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che said she still knows very littie about bin 

t he spent the time in the bathroo om t 

"She recalled that at about 4 pom. she 

could come out of the bathreom if he desired, .and 

sat in: the living Toom in his shorts readir 

the house that daye: 22,0 oi   
¢nat she and Oswald did not talk about this incide or’ about 

matter dur 

ot 

e Nixon after the incident and, in fact, did not discuss. the 

ing the time Oswald was sitting in the. bathreom.6r after 

che came out of, the bathroom... == Senne cat ACESS. moe 
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“comics -geg? Qgwald’ sakd’“that’ she told Fr, “and, 
Martin about the Nixon incident approximately t 

after she moved into the Martin residence and 

_yepeated it, to Rebert Oswald. She ‘stated she ¢ 
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  ‘arina ne-Concerming jemegat Marela ore thst he 
aaa 2 FoR. 
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: Concerning: J -she. ¥as7in-re sbjidréen. 
ee teeaeas bay operation Aud could’ set-father, ei. éé6pt bin there ef2 mazhed no udd?tiora? cotaiiz POIAINE I Buch incident 
° scbert Covnld and txe date of the incldisn: 

eel - “oS - ica geen S 
on “Be seme car, ssnuary 13, Litdy seed 22:3 Pm,, Hayitn Omesid tote Rorert Taperg i a, gts a:      3 _ BIA, whe they werm route tm she Ssscery te sisi sng z°n78 22 Lee. a> - 

tooled, this Lae wag CA $26 b27 to K13Z NixeS che fay 243 that 
2 et’ gn ties 2Stivtrac, ag PALER tie Pasrlag ieek23 the door 
“BRED Bie coere 2bt Wye faherk Jounig StalOG ka tania . T4y 
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